
What makes Bahria Town an Ideal Location? 

 

Bahria Town housing project is without any doubt, a well-planned housing scheme. You can enjoy 

all the luxuries of life in Bahria town. Bahria town has a number of projects including Bahria 

residential, Phase 1-9, Intellectual Village, Bahria Overseas Enclave, Safari Valley, Bahria 

Enclave, and Garden City. Bahria town is continuously announcing more schemes for the general 

population in order to provide them with luxuries of life and has many option of plots for sale in 

Rawalpindi. Multiple entertainment facilities in Bahria town provide a friendly living 

atmosphere.   

A number of facilities are available in Bahria town which makes it an ideal location for you to live 

in. These amenities include: 

• Dolphin Arena 

• Bahria Night Safari 

• Commercial Zones 

• Mosques 

• Schools 

• Hospitals 

• City Centre 

• Transport System 

• Retail Areas 

• Maintenance Services 

All these amenities ensure that Bahria town is an ideal location for the entire family. 

Dolphin Arena 
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You will be amazed to experience dolphin acrobats in the Dolphin Arena. These beautiful 

mammals provide you with an experience like none other. 

Bahria Night Safari 

Pakistan’s first day and night Safari in Bahria town provides a  significant experience of the wild. 

The safe and secure environment of day and night Safari offers a unique encounter with wild 

animals. 

City Center 

Bahria town City Center will provide you with a truly refined shopping experience. Numerous 

local and imported designer brands add a significant flavor to shopping and retail. 

Bahria Adventura 

Bahria town offers a world-class international theme park in Pakistan. It is Pakistan’s first theme 

park that provides exciting and thrilling rides to its citizens. Electrifying roller-coasters, water-

rides, a great ferris wheel, and grand castles provide you with great adventures. So what are you 

waiting for? Look up for a Bahria town Islamabad house for sale and choose your desired house. 

There is no better place in Islamabad to live in than Bahria town. 

Schools 

Bahria town believes in an Educated Nation. For that particular purpose, Bahria town designed a 

significant school setup to secure the future of children. High-quality education along with 

abundantly equipped science laboratories, playgrounds, and computer labs ensure all-round 

balanced development of your children. 



Hospitals 

Medical facilities are an integral part of any community. Bahria town has fully equipped medical 

facilities along with highly qualified medical specialists. Modern medical equipment ensures the 

efficient care of residents. 

Provision of commercial zones, mosques, security system, fire brigade services, maintenance 

services, garbage disposal system, post office, police station, retail areas, and transport system 

make Bahria town an ideal place to live in. If you like golf, then it’s a perfect opportunity for you 

to apply for a house in Bahria Town. The mini-golf club in Islamabad provides an unforgettable 

experience. Mini Golf Club of Bahria town offers golf courses along with kid’s playland, mini 

zoo, event lawn, saffron grill, gold lounge, and sky lounge. It is ideal for a family outing as it 

provides an enjoyable experience for everyone. 

The perks of living in Bahria town include: 

• Best quality of healthcare 

• Multiple shopping destinations 

• Effective education 

• Entertainment facilities 

• Multiple social interaction opportunities 

• Continuous supply of electricity 

• Effectively planned infrastructure 

• Secured surroundings 

Bahria town Islamabad provides a pleasant  living experience with its beautifully landscaped 

roadsides, luxury apartments, entertainment opportunities, and creatively designed roundabouts. 



Indoor and outdoor play activities guarantee the effective development of your children. Also look 

up for commercial properties for sale in Rawalpindi. All the above-mentioned characteristics and 

facilities of Bahria town ensure that it is an ideal location for every person. You must avail this 

opportunity to enjoy a luxurious life in the capital city.  
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